
 

SA celebs take part in the #AtHomeWithMe Tik Tok
challenge during #SAlockdown

The country is seven days into its Covid-19 lockdown - which was implemented in an effort to flatten the curve on
coronavirus. During their time inside, South Africans are looking online, now more than ever, for ideas around at-home
activities and entertainment.

TikTok has launched its at-home series of challenges in collaboration with local celebs and a few of the platform’s favourite
content creators. The series, which includes the #AtHomeWithMe, #HappyAtHome, #FitAtHome, aims to inspire creativity
amongst as well as provide entertainment during these uncertain and challenging times.

Local celebs and musicians share #AtHomeWithMe moments on TikTok:

● Cassper Nyovest announces TikTok concert to launch 2 April. Get your sneak-peek preview here:

●  Kyle Deutsch is taking song requests on TikTok. What would you like to hear? 

@casspernyovest
I miss the stage but we gone get lit at home. Stay home!! Stay Safe!!!
##AtHomeWithMe

♬ original sound - casspernyovest

@kyle_deutsch
Gonna be sitting here often during lock down... What songs you wanna hear?
Taking requests����Latest single "Cool" #At#HomeWithMe

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.tiktok.com/@casspernyovest
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/athomewithme
https://www.tiktok.com/music/original-sound-6808908696823859973
https://www.tiktok.com/@kyle_deutsch
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/athomewithme


● Rouge Rapper says that we can get through this lockdown together and we totally believe her. Take a look: 

●  Locnville shook up their latest track, “95 Skyline”, with a lockdown version. Check it out:

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

♬ original sound - kyle_deutsch

@rouge_rapper
DAY 1 OF LOCKDOWN. Through the good and the bad we in this together SA
�� ##athomewithme ##tiktoksa ##fyp ##foyoupage ##foryoupage
##tiktoksouthafrica

♬ original sound - rouge_rapper

@locnville
Decided to do a lil edit of 95 Skyline.. ##athomewithme ##coronavirus

♬ original sound - locnville

https://www.tiktok.com/music/original-sound-6808573475293334277
https://www.tiktok.com/@rouge_rapper
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/athomewithme
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/tiktoksa
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/fyp
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/foyoupage
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/foryoupage
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/tiktoksouthafrica
https://www.tiktok.com/music/original-sound-6808908347870415622
https://www.tiktok.com/@locnville
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/athomewithme
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/coronavirus
https://www.tiktok.com/music/original-sound-6808578686296623877
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